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A BILL INTITULED

AN ACT to provide for the Registration of Persons Title.
qualified to Vote at Elections of Members of the
House of Representatives.

DE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
D Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:-

1. The Short Title of this A et is " The Registration of Electors short Title.
5 Act, 1879."

2. In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context,- Interpretation.

" Registrar means any person appointed to that office under
this Act :

" Electoral district," or " district," means a division of the
10 colony in respect of which one or more members are

returned to serve in the House of Representatives :
" Claim " means a claim made by any person to have his name

placed on an electoral roll formed under this Act:
" Claimant " means a person making such claim:

15 " Roll " means a roll of eleetors formed for an electoral district.

3. It shall be lawful for the Governor from time to time to Appointment of

appoint such Registrars, clerks, and other officers as may be required omeers.

to carry the provisions of this Act into execution.
4. Every person appointed under this Act shall hold office Tenure of omce.

20 during the Governor's pleasure.
5. Such salaries shall be paid to the several persons appcinted 8,»rie,

under this Act as shall be from time to time appropriated for that
purpose by the General Assembly.
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6. As soon as conveniently may be after tlie commencement
of this Act, the Registrar of everv electoral district shall form a new
roll for such district, by placing thereon the names of all persons
who are qualified in respect of such district to vote for members of the
House of Representatives, and who are on the roll of any electoral 5
district. in force at the time of the commencement of this Act.

Forthwith, after a new division of the colony into electoral dis-
tricts, in pursuance of any law for the time being in force for the
constitution of such districts, new rolls sliall be formed in like manner
as is prescribed for the formation of the first roll. 10

It shall be the duty of every Registrar to make the rolls as com-
plete as possible, and Witli that object from time to time to place
thereon, or add thereto, the name of every person of whose qualifien-
tion as an elector he is satisfied.

Provided that no name shall be placed on any roll until the ex- 15
piraticm of thi-ge oile calendar month,; after the Registrar has given
stiell person notice in. toriting tliat lie intends to place sueli person's
name on tlie roll, and he has made no 01}jection thereto in writing.
-4 Notice deth:ered cit or addiessed thi,32101, lite post o{Bee to anv
person,'8 1.ast knolon plac:e of c,bo(le shall, be sufF,cient- 19

7. L very person qualified to 1}e a[1 f·]ector, ·:5*4--HE*4HA--ea-MHA
*011 desiring to have his iiame placed on the roll oi any district., may
make a elaini and declaration in the form or to the effect set forth in

the first Schedule to this Act. Such claim mid dectorutiou *}wil lie

delirered (it 1 lie of)lce of the Re{Ii*trai·,01' selit tli votigh tlie pod directed. 5
to him.

8. Any person who wilfully makes a false declaration in respect
of any of the particulars required to be stated in any such claim and
declaration shall be liable to n penalty not exceeding tment# pounds.

9. It shall be the ditty of tile liegistrar, during the lifteen days 30
following the receipt of any such claim, to make inquiries as to the
truth of the particulars therein stated.

If lie shall satisfy himself that the partieulars stated in the claim
are true, he shall, at the expiration of the said fifteen days, add tile
naine of the claimant. to the roll. 35

If he shall satisfy himself that any of the particulars al,3-»et
**«e require proof, he. shall, within the said fifteen days, cause notice
iii writing to be given to the claimant, setting forth the objection and
t.lie grounds thereof.

10. It shall be competent for tlie claimant to withdraw his claim. -60
If lie fail to cio so witliin t.on days, or ,f,il 16/thiu tlic atime tinic to

Acti.Aff# the Begiktrar th((( 121* elt,im ,; correet. the ltegistrar shall, as
soon as conveniently may be thereafter, apply to a R,esident Magistrate
or a Ji,Btice of the feace for a summons. If he satisfy the Regimtror
th.cit Ms clitint )8 ralld, the 11{'gistrcir al„tlt j'or/It,Oitit plitee the n.co,ie of '\'D
the claha({11.t 011 the i·01,1.

11. The Resident Magistrate or Justice of me P ence so applied
to shall forthwith issue a sumnions, in the form or to the effect set forth
in the Second Schedule to this Act.

12. The summons shall be. served hy the Bailiff of the liesident 30
Magistrate's Court or his assistant, or by any other pei·son the Resi-
dent Magistrate er Jitt}tice of the Pecice may direct.

The service of tlie summons may be proved 1)y oath at the
hearing, or bv affidavit sworn before n solicitor of the Supreme Court
or a Justice of the Peace. Tlie m,xe sh,ill Le heard by the Resident 55
3Iagistrate.

13. It shall be lawful for the liegistrar or claimant to appear
and act personally, or by an agent, or by a barrister or solicitor of the
Supreme Court holding a certificate to practise.
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14. If at the time and place speeitied in the summons flip. itogix- If Regi,tra,· »bient,
trar shallfailto appear, the ease gliall be dismissed, and thel:.,gistrar r;*be pl»ced
slia 11 forthwith place t.he name of the claimant on the roll.

15. If the c:laimant fail to appear, the Resident Magistrate shall If 01,in,aut »bient,
- name not to beD make an order that the name of the claimant shall not be placed on pm(ed on r·011,

the i·011, and the Registrar shall act accordingly.
16. If both Itegistrar and claimant appear, t.lie claimant hall be Oml, of proof on

claimant.
required to prove his claim.

If he do so to flip. satisfaction of the _Resident Magistrate, an
1.0 order sliall be made directing the 1:egistrar to place the name of the

claimant on the roll, coul such name Bhatt be placed 01, /he roll
accordi,i fltu.

If lie fail to do so, an order shall be inade directing the R.egistrar
not to place the claimant's name on the roll.

15 17. The Resident Magistrate shall have the same power of sum- Power t. compel
moning and compelling the attenclance of witnesses and examining n ttendimet·.
the.in on oath, and of compelling the production of documents, and of
punishing persons summoned for non-attendance or for refusing to
give evidence or to produce documents, and the same means of

20 enforcing the observance of order and of punishing for contempt, as
is possessed by a Resident Magistrate or by a Resident Magistrate's
Court under " The liesident Magistrate's Court Act, 1867."

18. The Resident Magistrate may at his discretion give or refuse co,1..t,lisere.lion
costs to either party, as lie may think fit. of Court.

20 1 f costs are given in favour of either party, the liesident Magis-
trate shall fix the amount, and payment thereof may be enforced in
like manner:ts a judgnient of the Resident Magistrate's Court.

19. The Registrar or any person whose narne is oil the roll,of obj.Ction,4
any district of the colony may object to the name of any other persoii

30 heing retained thereon, and in such case, mutatis mutandis, a like
notice mav be Eriven as hereinbefore provided in respect of objections
made to a claimant.

In every case ofobjection, the pers{)11 objected to sliallberequired On„Bof p,cof on
to prove his claim to have his name retained on the roll. person objected to.

P,·or,ided /hat the 06jector, unlet.9 he be th.e Registr(tr, shall in
euch cease deposit one poitnd as seettrity for aily costy tlia.t ijw.11 1)e
cuourded, aild: suc.1. one poitrid gn<ty, 11 the direction of th.e liesident
Yagimlrate, be applied in, payment or part p(ty'nient of any costs «Uoteed
6,1 him.

Procided flirther thai tio oroi.md of objecticm, sliall be e,jiteritti,1,·,1,
ps, ept such aR sludt liar·e been irien,tioited i.,t tite .81<,51,}wm:.

Objections may be, inade hz tiLe form. contai.ned hi flip Third

Sh:heclitte to this ket or to the like elfeet.
New clc,ittie.

20. The Registmi· shall remove the name of every person from
the roll wlio requests in writing that his name sliall be removed there-
trom. and the name of every person whose death shall be proved to the
satisfact»ion of the Registrar ; but no n:kine sliall be so removed from
the roll of any district aftri· t,lie issue of a writ for the election of :i

member for the said district until tlio coinpleLion of the said electimi.
A name shall be deemed to be removed when a line in red ink is

:drawn tilrougli the saint, and a note made opposite thereto, stating the
tground of removal, initialled by the lingistrar.

20- 21. Tlze names on every roll shall be placed thereon in alpha- Rolla to be arranged
11:tical order and numbered consecutively, commencing with tlic: ip!,betreally, *nd

numbered con-
number one.

Secutivel,·.

Provided 1-11:it nanies after the first formation of a voll shall be

numbered consecutive:ly in the order in which they are added, com-
mencing with the number immediately following the number affixed
to the last preceding name on the roll.

35(4-
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26 22. The roll so formed, added to, and altered from time to time
as aforesaid shall for the time being be the roll for the district for
which it is made.

And the several persons whose names are on the said roll, and no
other person. shall be entitled to vote at any election of a member of 5
the House of Representatives for such district.

The roll of every district shall be kept at some convenient office
01· o#icew, to be from time to time fixed by the Registrar and approved
of by the Chief Registrar Colonial Secretary.
2% 23. Notice of the situation of snell FegisteFed office or (®CeS and 10

of every change thereof shall be given by the Registrar by advertise-
ment, and the name of the district and a notice that the roll of such
district is kept there shall be printed or affixed outside the ofFice or
0,#ices in a conspicuous place in letters easily legible.
%@.24. Any person desirous of inspecting the roll shall be entitled 15

to do so without any payment on at Least two days in every week
between the hours of ten o'clock in the morning and two o'clock in
the afternoon, of which days notice shall be painted or affixed as
aforesaid :

And shall be entitled to copies thereof or extracts therefrom on 20
prepayment of one shilling for every copy or extract containing less
than seventy-two words, and of one shilling for every seventy-two
words and fraction of seventy-two words additional.
24.25. At the expiration of four months after the first roll of any

district is formed as hereinbefore provided, the same shall be printed 25
with the names subsequently added inserted therein in alphabetical
order.

At any time thereafter immediately -previotte to a general etection,
or when a raeancy shall occur in any dy'8triet, or whenever not less than
one hundred names are added to any roll as herein provided, a new 30
roll shall be formed by inserting therein the additional names in
alphabetical order, and be reprinted, provided that it has not been
reprinted within the preceding twelve months ; if the roll has been
reprinted within that time, then it shall be reprinted at the end of
twelve months from the last reprinting thereof: _P,·ovided that it 35
Bhatt be lawful, at any time instead of reprinting the roll to print a
stipplemcittarv roll thereto.

Any person shall be entitled to a copy of any printed roll at a
reasonable price, to bc from time to time fixed by the Chief Registrar. the

foltolving prices,for eterti printed copy of aill, electoral rott, containing 48
any number ofpersons'names :-

Not e.reeeding one thousand .. One shilling.
Exceedin.1 one ilionsand ... ... One shitting and Bia,pence.
The form contained in the Fourth Schedule to thie Act, or a

similar form, shall be theformfor the electoral rolt of every district. 45

New datises.

TRANSFER OF QUALIFICATION.

26. Notwithstanding anything in " The Qualification of Electors
Act, 1879." or in this Act contained, any person whose name may
for the time being be upon the roll of any district (hereinafter called 50
" the original district") in respect of a residential qualification, and
who shall have ceased to reside in such district, shall be entitled to
have his name inserted in the roll of the district in which he is then

resident ; and, after residing one month therein, shall, on written
application in the form in the Fifth Schedule, obtain from the Regis- 55
trar of the original district a certificate in the form of the Sixth
Schedule, addressed to the Registrar of the district in which he is then
resident.
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27. Upon delivery of such certificate to such Registrar to whom
the same is addressed, accompanied with a declaration in the form in
the Seventh Schedule, the person named therein shall be entitled to have
his name inserted on the roll for the last-mentioned district according
to the tenor of such certificate ; and the Registrar of such district
shall insert the name of such person accordingly, and thereupon such
person shall be entitled to vote in like manner as though his name had
been originally inserted on such last-mentioned roll: Provided that the
Registrar shall not insert the name of any person on any roll, after the
issue of a writ for the election of a member of the House of Repre-
sentatives for the district to which such application relates, until after
the return of such writ.

28. Every Registrar upon giving such certificate shall strike the
name of the person to whom the same is issued off the roll for the
original district, and shall make a memorandum against such name as
follows :-" Transferred to [namiwg the district f District," and shall

initial the same; and every Registrar inserting the name of any person
upon an electoral roll by virtue of such certificate, shall make a
memorandum against such name as follows:-" Transferred from
[naming the district] District," and shall initial the same. Any. person
who knowingly and wilfully makes any false statement in any
application in the form contained in the Fifth Schedule, or shall
falsely make the declaration contained in the Sixth Schedule, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanour.

SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

CLAIM FOR ENROLMENT.

To the Registrar of the Electoral District of
I HEREBY claim to have my name inserted on the Electoral Roll of ; and

I declare that my name, place of abode, and (occupation [or addition] are correctly
stated at the foot hereof ; and that I bave resided within the Baid district for the six
months immediately preceding the date hereof,) (and the particuars of my quaH#cation
are *ted at foot hereof )

Dated the day of 188

(Name.)
(Address.)
(Occupation.)

Signed and declared by the claimant this
&09 of , in the year 18 , bqfore me. 

(Signed)
An Elector of the district

[or Registration Q#Zoer, or J P.]

SECOND SCHEDULE.

SUMMONS TO PROVE CLAIM.

To

You are hereby summoned to attend at the Resident Magistrate's Court, to be held
at ,on , tlie day of , at the hour of o'clock, in the

noon, to prove your claim to have your name inserted on the electoral roll
for the District of . Herein fail not, or your claim will be disallowed.

R.M.

Given under my hand at , this day of ,188

New Schedules.

THIRD SCHEDULE.

FORM OF OBJECTION.

To the Registrar of the Electoral District of
[ HEREBY give you notice that I object to the name of (State name and address of
person objected to) being retained on the list of voters for the Electoral District of

, and that the following are the grounds of my objection:-

Dated the day of , 18

G.H.

(Place of abode.)

5

Schedules.

Y 0 C
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Christian Name and

Surname of 08011 Elector

at full length.

Registration of Flectors.

FOURTH SCHEDULE.

FORM OF ELECTORAL ROLL.

Nature of

Qualification.
Place of

Residence. Occupation.
For Property Qualification, state

Description and Situation of
Property.

N.0,
Registrar.

FIFTH SCHEDULE.

To tile Registrar for the Electoral District of

I [Insert name, abode, and occupation, as in roZZ], have ceased to restide in the Electoral
District of , andam now abond jide residentin the Electoral District of

, and I requeet you to remove my name from the roll in force in the
Electoral District of , and grant me a certi fleate of registration, accorditig
to the provisions of " The Registration of Electors Act, 1879."

Dated the day of , 18

ISignature and present addreas 1

SIXTH SCHEDULE.

, Registrar for the Electoral District of , do hereby certify that
che following is a true extract from the roll now in force in this district,

Surname of Eleetor in

full.
Christian Name of Elector I Place of Abode.

in full. 1

Dated this day of , 18

SEVENTH SCHEDULE.

Occupation.

Registrar.

1. I [Christian and surname infuZZ] do hereby declare that I am the person named in the
above written certificate.

2. I have ceased to reside in the Electoral District of , and I am now a bond

tide resident in the Electoral Di:trict of , and have resided therein for one month.
3. I am desirous of being registered on the roll for the District of ,and

request the Registrar to register me in accordance with the provisions of section
of " The Registration of Electors Act, 1879."

ISignatuve and address.-
Signed and delivered this day of , 18

before me

a Justice of the Peaee,
[or an elector of the district in which claimant then resides.]

By Authority: GEORGE DIDSBUZY, Government Printer, Wellington.-1879.


